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STATEPROCUREMENTOFFICE 
NOTICE&REQUESTFORSOLESOURCE 

1. TO: Chief Procurement Officer 
2.FROM:MarkE.Recktenwald,DirectorofCommerce and Consumer Affairs 

Department/Division/Agency 
Pursuantto§103D-306,HRS,andSubchapter9,Chapter3-122,HAR, theDepartmentrequestssoleapprovaltopurchasethefollowing: 

3.Descriptionofgoods,services,orconstruction: 

The statewide non-commercial broadcasting of Public BroadcastingService (PBS) educational, cultural, 

and historic programsplus other forms of non-commercial programming at no direct cost to residents, 
businesses and visitors. 

4.VendorName: Television Foundation (HPTF), 5.Price:Foreachfranchise, 1%. of thecable 
dbaPBSHawaii operator's system annual gross revenues. 

Address: 2350 Dole Street, Honolulu, Hawaii 96822 For2006,thiswasapproximately$2,316,000 

6.TermofContract: 
(mm/dd/yyyy) 

From: 7/1/2006 	 7.PriorSoleSourceRef
No. 

8. 	 Feature:Thegood,service,orconstructionhasthefollowinguniquefeatures,characteristics,orcapabilities: 

DCCAhasanexistingcontract with Hawaii Public Television Foundation, dba PBSHawaii, which is the 
non-commercialpublic televisionstation(KHET) that broadcastsstatewide. PBS Hawaii broadcasts 
PBS programmingthat is an Important resource for the people of the State. PBS Hawaiiis a member 
ofPBS and the only PBSmember stationinthe State. PBSisanorganizationofmorethan300 
independentpublic broadcasting stationsthat share financial and technical resources to provide a 
nationwide satellite-deliveredprogramming service. PBSprovide8 TVprogrammingand related services 
to its noncommercialmember stations including PBS Hawaii. PBS membership is limited and is not 
available to any applicant that will duplicate the service provided by an existing PBS member station. 
amember, Hawaii has access to the programs that are distributed as part of the PBSPBS 

NationalProgram Service (NPS) and may receivecash distributions or other benefits accruing from 

PBS's activities. The NPS provides affiliateswith documentaries, arts, children's and news and public 

affairs programming,signatureseries like Frontline,AmericanExperience,NOVA,Natureand 

AmericanMasters, as well a8 a wide range of high-profileminiseries and specials. The NPS also 

distributes the PBSReadytoLearn Service which provides hours of award-winning children's 

programmingeveryday. 

9.Essential features. Howtheuniquefeatures,characteristics,or capabilitiesare essential for the agency to 

accomplish its work: 

There are no other television stations in the State of Hawaii which are PBS members and have access 
to PBS programming. Under PBS policy, national PBS membershipis limited, and membership would 
not be available to another television station which would duplicate services provided by PBSHawaii. 
ifDCCAwere to go out to bid for these services and another television station were selected, DCCA 
would require the new Contiactor to carry the same national programming as PBS Hawall. However, 
the new contractor would not be able to providethat programming since PBS Hawaiiis sole PBS 
member entitled to use that programming in Hawaii. 
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11. Alternate source.The following other possible sources for the good, service, or construction were investigated 
but do not meet our needs because: n/a 

12.Direct any inquiriesto: 13 PhoneNumber: 
Department: Commerce and Consumer Affairs 586-2620 
Contact Name/Title: Clyde S.Sonobe, CableTelevision Administrator Fax Number: 

586-2625 

Expendituremaybeprocessedwithapurchaseorder: YesXNo Ifno,a contract must be executedand funds certified. 

Agency shall ensure adherence to applicable administrative and statutory requirements. 

14. 	 I certify that the informationprovided above is to the best of my knowledge, true, correct and that 
the goods, services, or construction are availabIe through only one source, 

June9,2006 
MARKE.RECKTENWALD, Director of Commerce and Consumer Affairs Date 

15 Date Notice 6/13/06 

Submitwritten objections tothis intent to issue a sole source contract within seven calendardays or as otherwise 
allowed from the above posted date to: Chief Procurement Officer 

State Procurement Office 
P.O. Box119 
Honolulu, Hawaii 96810-0119 

16. Chief Procurement Officer‘s comments: 

This approval is given for a two-year period and based on the DCCA’s representation 
that there is only one PBS member in the State of Hawaii. 

17.XAPPROVEDDISAPPROVED 7/6/06
ChiefProcurementOfficer Date 
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